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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The Living Room from Conwy. Currently, there are 17
dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Living Room:
four of us came tonight, was served by kelly, who was really friendly and professional, the chef is amazing,

portions were not only great, but all of fresh, really delicious cooked, highly recommended, all 4 have happy and
full read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in nice weather, And

into the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What shekhila
doesn't like about The Living Room:

If there was a ZERO rating, that would be great!! Went there today with a friend we are locals not Holidaymakers.
Fish, chips mushy peas for me. The fish was so curled up, it looked like it had been dropped into red hot oil and
was trying to escape!? Chips were frozen kind, but fat chips which I like, rather than fries. However, the whole
meal was COLD! Most unenjoyable! I asked for a refund, and was given one withou... read more. At The Living

Room in Conwy, juicy grilled food is freshly roasted on an open flame and garnished with delicious sides, You
shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the crispy and crunchy pizza, baked straight out of the oven in an original

manner. You can also look forward to delicious vegetarian cuisine, This sports bar is a popular hangout for
customers who enjoy watching the latest games or races on the big screen while enjoying food and drinks.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Desser�
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

Dinner Entrée�
LAMB SHANK

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

POTATOE CHIPS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

MUSHROOM

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

TUNA STEAK

PIZZA

BURGER
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